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THE MOTIVE

OF SPAIN

Effort to Cover Up Defal-

cations in the Phil-

ippines.

CAUSE OF THE INVASION

The Points Laid Down by the Span-

ish Represenatlves in the Answer
Presented by Them nt Wednes-

day's Session Will Not Change At-

titude of the United States Our
Peace Comraissioneis Supplied

with Facts to Frustrate the Latest
Strategy of Spain.

Washington, Nov. IS. The two points
laid down by tho Spanish peace com-

missioners in the answer presented by
them at Wednesday's session of tho
Joint commission will not be permitted
u clianKO tho attitude of the I'nlted
States commissioners. Theso jiwlnts
were, In substance, that the Spanlaids
could not permit nny question to be
j.ilBud as to the uuthorlty of the Span-
ish government to pledgo tho resouices
of the Philippines to meet tho Philip-
pine loun, and that they couldnpt per-

mit an accounting of the wa)s in
which the proceeds of this loan had
been expended.

There is reason to bollovo that the
Spanish purpose Is to conceal enormous
defalcations by tho Spanish otllclals
who hae governed the Philippines
since the issue of the loan. The osten-fclb- le

purpobo is to be able to plead
inability to state what the "pacific ex-

penditures" have been on account of
tho Philippine?, which was nil that tho
I'nlted States pioposed to rclmbuiso
them for.

Our government, however, in antici-
pation of pome such evasive dealings
has prepared the American coniinls-Moncr- .s

with lnstiuctloiis which exact-
ly meet this case. They know nppiox-ii.iatel- y

tho lalue of the betterments
in the Philippines, having iiscoitnlned
this fiom private but thoioughly le

sources. Knowing this, they can
offord to ignoio entirely tho cffoitri
of the Spaniards to becloud tho fait
ai.d will adopt tho simplest expedient
of proferlng such a lump sum as Is
deemed just and fair for the Spanish
properties, lequlrint; and tendeilng no
statement or calculation as a basis for
the offei. Thus will bo atoldod tho
danger of a long tvr angle over a com-
plex statement of figmes and the ir

will be made with perfect clear-
ness.

!t Is believed the Spanish commls-slonet- s
will ilnally accept this offer,

though It Is fully expected that, once
the commission reaches tho poln' of
naming sums of money and has left
behind it all of the it relet ant dlseus-Ho- n

touching Spanish sovetelgnty, th
Spanish commissioners may make a
detei mined eftoit to secure a larger al-
lowance than the president has sanc-
tioned.

ludging. however, by the conduct of
th American commissioners up to this
point, there will bo. vety little latitude
allowed the Spaniards In this matter
and It is believed that they have como
to appicciate the fact that the Ameil-pa- n

proposition Is In tho end about
what It tvasat the beginning and that
the Amoilcan diplomat- - Is stialght-- f
oi ward at all points?.

COL. DONALDSON DEAD.

The War Veteran Passes Away at
the Age of 55.

Philadelphia, Nov. IS. Colonel Thom-
as C. Donaldson died at his home In
this city today from a complication
of diseases, aged rii tears. He had
been ill for u long time.

Colonel Donaldson was born In Col-
umbus, O., In 184 1. and recelted his
education In the- t3t'hools at that place,

At the outbieak of the civil war In
enlisted as a ptltate in the Nineteenth
Ohio but honorably discharged
in lvi!J, hating been wounded. This
Injury baited him from enlistment in
Ohio and ho tume to Philadelphia in
1S63 and was enlisted under the nam"
of "Llngaul" thus avoiding dlsbat-me- nt

Ho enlisted in the 1'jJth Penn-
sylvania and was honotably dlsehuiged
at me close oc the war.

In 1809 he was appointed lesister tit
public land for Idaho, and at once
moved there. IIo leturned to Philadel-
phia in 1875, nnd was appointed a ten-tennl-

commissioner. Ho heied on
mint assay commissions, and was

tho governoishlp of Idaho by
President Hayes-- In 1SS0. In isst he
was a member of the Republican na-
tional comuiittet. but iftoi lilalne's
defeat he took no fiuthr pu.it in pol-
itics.

WILL JOIN DEWEY.

The Aiethusa Is Being Made Heady
for Service.

Philadelphia. Not. is -- It wus leputtul
it League Islam! nut taut toiljy tliul

orders hud lie u ieicltil from Washing-
ton this incvnliit-- ' illitctlng the ti jm - 'li.peka to leave im Havana tomounw. u
vtas.ilsu staled ili.it the uiilll irv oiuUir
Punther will be nidi-tn- l to I'oilo KKo
within a few il.lV, r N ,10Vl i(,,ug
loaded with MipplltH ami wnl take a uittfiom thu tot Int. ship UU'hmuiHl as soon
an otllcero uic thtuilitd to tomnuiid In r.

Wnik Is bring pnslnil mi the water lfi.it
ArelluiHi. wlili h has been oideied to Mu.
nlla to join Aitnihal Witt.) and she Is ex-
pected to mill In i bout a week.

Penn&ylvanla Pensions.
Washington. Not. IS. This I'enuaylva-nl- u

pqusloii lias hctn Issued; Original
widow, etc. Cnthnilue Mttcko), Reek-vll- it

v

EAQAN'S FATE.

It Is Now in the Hands of t the
Jury.

Special to the Bcrnnton Tribune
Montrose, Pa., Nov. IS. The last day

of the Pepper trial In which J. James
Hngtin is the defendant, has pussed and
soon the case will be n matter of his-
tory, l.'agan bote well the awful strain
which must have been uttendant upon
him, his joung wile sat loyally at his
side, the little woman whom he mat lied
after the date of tho crlinu of killing
Jackson Pepper was committed, and
every heart In the coint loom welled
out to her In earnest svmpathy.

Attorney T. J. Davics occupied about
two and a half horns In his plea, to
the Jury. Of the thliU-lhte- e points
presented to the couit thirteen we-r-

aillimed and twelve t of used, and the
remaining nine were answeied by the
'ourt in the charge of tho Jut v.

William 1). It Alney, th.. district
is at the etc tit his hoveial

teims of otllci. This case, liu hilling
the trial of Shew, which will net ur
next wrek, has been the offnit of his
life

Judge Senile then churned the Jurv.
Theie leiualned alter his conclusion
no possible ihunce for a misconstruc-
tion of the law. With clearness, the
Judge defined the several degrees of
mm dor and thut of manslaughter, and
Instructed them on these points com-
pletely.

The case was given to the liny at
five minutes past four this afternoon.

TROUBLE WITH'
THE DEPUTIES

Noisy Scene in the French Cham-

ber M. Lases Attacks the Gov-

ernment.
Pails. Not. IS Theie was a noisy

scene in the chamber of deputies to-

day during M. Lases Interpellation of
th" pioposed government measures to
maintain the Inviolability of the con-
tents of the package of secret docu-
ments In the Dreyfus case, which are
understood to afteet the national de-

fense.
The premier, M. Dupiiy, lecalled the

recent mlnlsteiial statement on the
subject, adding that tho chamber
could depend upon the tigllance of
tho government in tho matter under
debate, which he moved bo adjourned
for a month, amid loud applause and
protest from the extreme left.

M. Lases vehemently attacked the
government and tho magistracy
which called forth indignant pio-tes- ts

fiom the majority of the
house. He accused tho government of
failure to enforce respect for the na-
tional honor, but, amid agieat tumult,
M. Dupuy's motion was adopted.

REAR END COLLISION.

Two Persons Injuied, a Passenger
Coach Destroyed nnd a Railioad
Station Suincd.
Huillugton, X. J, Nov. IS. Two per-

sons weio lujuied, a passenger coach
destioyed and a railroad station binned
today by a rear end collision between
the local passenger trains on the Cam-
den and Amboy railroad, at Floience,
near here. The Injured aie: Joseph
Smith, engineer, badly cut and bruised,
and Hairy Jones, conductor. Injured
Internally. Both men live In Hlghts-tow- n,

N. J.
The first tialn had been ordered to

wait at Florence for the coming until,
but, owing to caiclessness or lack of
time, tne biakeman of the waiting
tialn did not flag tho approaching train
until too late. The passengers escaped
with a set ere shaking up.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Geneial Orders Ate Issued Anounc-in- g

Plan for Reorganization.
Ilaulsbuig, Nov. IS. General otdeis

weio Issued this afternoon fiom the
lieadtpuarteis of the National guaid an-
nouncing the plan for the reoiganlza-tlo- n

of the guai d
The Infantry commands, lumps of

cavalry and batteiles of aitlllerv that
enteied the volunteer set vice, fiom the
guard at the breaking out of the war
with Spain will lestimo their places In
the guai d on their mustei out fiom the
United States sort lee. Commissioned
officers of the guaul whose commis-
sions hate not explied dining their
absent e in the volunteer sen lie will
i etui n to duty In the guaid with the
same mnk they held at the time of
thelt enlistment in the volunteer sei-tie- e.

IZnlNtcd men of the guaid who
enteied the tolunteer seitlce, who
weio honorably disc lunged fiom the
guaid, may in the state ser-vic- e

at any time within sixty das af-
ter theli muster out: their seitlte will
be eonsldeied continuous In the guaid,

THE MEN LIKE THE SOUTH.

Health of the Thhteenth Continues
to Be Good.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Camp Young, Augusta, Cla., Nov. IS

Thluy thousand feet of lumbei was
letelted today. This wus turned Into
tent doors at once and tonight eveiy
muii In the leginicnt Is tomfoitnlily
quiuteted. Tho weather Is llwly olear-(iiaiteie- d.

The weather Is slowly ileal-cam- p

life heie will soon be veiy pleat-an- t.

The health of the regiment ttlll ton-tlll-

s eseollent, despite the change and
the lulms and the hardships of the
past teiv iluys, nail the boys uio now
fully at home and contented, tleneial
ntisfiietinn pie alls all like the south.

Illchaid J. liuiirke.

Anglo-Ant- Icnn Commission.
WaKlilnsi Hi .Nut. lv - TiulajV Julnl mm.

slim or lb- - Anglo Amwliuu tonimlnluii
was In lei ami the inuimliti'Itm uiljmiriieii
lllllll Tut'Stl.u ut 11 a in. Tllw tvtn sluts
ht'.l sisslnns dmlng this alft-noo-

and most ut the time until Tuescla
will tie Klwn to iliPbK supaiatf imetlus'S
Tho sup, subjiet Is lonsIdeieU loduy as
leclproiity.

Ten Persons Ciemated.
fat. Petervburg, Nov. IS. In it large llio,

which completely un extenslto
timber shed lu( todny, ten prliontn wer
liiiineil to hhii. ,

DR. GREENLEAF

ON THE STAND

CHIEF WITNESS BEFORE WAR
INVESTIGATING COMMISSION.

He Found No Evidence of Neglect
or Incompetency on Pait of Any
Medical Ofllcei Agieed with Dr.
Sterrrbeig That the Firing Line
Was No Place for Women Nurses.

New Yolk, Not. IS. Di. C (Jieen-lea- f,

thief suigeon of the tioops In the
Held on Geneiul Miles' stuff, was the
chief witness before tho war Intestl-gatln- g

commission today.
Taking u the question of the link

of tents, surgeons and medical sup-
plies in Cuba Dr. Conner asked Dr.
(ueenlc-j- f how the medical supplies
weio delajed at Slbonet. Dr. Oroen-lea- f

said that he did not know.
"Who finally unloaded ihexe sup-

plies?" nsked Dr. Coiinui.
"I did. I tapturcd sonic pontoons

and took the law Into my own hands."
"You unloaded In thli-sl- x houis

supplies that hud been It lug In the
hatbor two weeks. Why did not Di.
Pope, chief surgeon of General Sbuf-ter- 's

cm ps, land them within those two
weeks""

"I suppose he wus ut the flout at-
tending to the wounded"

"Did Dr. Pope take cate of one
wounded man? '

"I cannot say," leplled Dr. Clieen-lea- f.

"I am sine that Dr. Pope did the
best he could. I had full authority
fiom Geneial lilies to do what X

thought best."
In reply to a question Dr. Gieenleat

said he supposed Dr. Pope had author-
ity from Geneial Shafter sufficient to
enable him to unload the supplies nt
Slboney, as he (Dr. Gicenleaf) had
done.

"There Is no doubt" s. Id Dr. Con
ner, "that somebody woe dieadfully
at fault. Can't you hel.i us to find
out who It was?"

Dr. Gieenlcaf said he could not. In
reply to another quest'on Dr. Gieen-
lcaf said that It was usual In time of
war to anticipate the tiants of wound-
ed men und to expect that there would
be wounded. He could not tell It all
proper anangements bad been made
In Cuba, but he knew that the stoics
had been landed. He declared positive-
ly that he found no eUtfeneo of nny
neglect or Incompetency on the pait
of any medical ofllcer.

Questioned a to the condition of af-fal- is

on the transports, Di. Gicenleaf
said that he did not pei'-oiiHlI-y Inspect
thr transports at Cuba but those leav-
ing Porto Rico under his personal direc-
tion weio well found In all lespects.

AN IDL'AL CAMP.
Camp Jlontauk, Dr. Giecnleaf eon-

sldeied an Ideal camp for lis purpose.
Lack of train sertlce ho eonsldeied a
potty dlscomfoit. No complaints' ofany moment weio submitted to him
and the small giumbllngs he hoard he
ln estimated and found without Justi-
fication. Questioned as to the discom-
forts enduied by tho fuiloughcd men,
who. lck and weak, weio compelled to
loiter about the lallway station await-
ing fairs and fin loughs, he said that all
that trouble might have been avoided
by the establishment of a quiirtcunas-tei'- s

office at the hospital. Dr. Conner
asked why tho large foico of women
nutseo, who hud offeied their seivices
were not accepted and Dr. Gieenlcaf
said there was no way to eaiu for them
at tho camp.

Dr. Gicenleaf. still icplylng to ques-
tions told of the methods of gianting
furloughs from tho hospitals at Camp
Montauk and of the Influenco to
hi ought to bear upon the suigeons to
grant these furloughs. Ho said if a
man to whom leave was granted died
at his home, the snngeons were blamed
for letting him leato the hospitals and
where leave was refused, If tho man
died theie his friends declared that
homo musing would have cured him.

General Deaver asked Dr. Gieenleat
it sick men weio taken to the battle
line, and when the doctor said no, Gen-
eral Heaver asked why so much stiess
was laid on the fact thut no medical
supplies weie taken to the fiont un-le- s

It was usual to send men to the
medicine and not medicine to the men.
Dr. Gieenlcaf said that supplies should
have been at the battle line for the
men taken sick there.

To questions from Captain Howell,
ex-G- ei nor Woodbuiy ami Geneial
Wilson, Dr. Gieenlcaf suld that he
would not have selected Camp Alger
as u tamping place for soldleis and
that In his opinion Camp Miami In
Tlorlda was fitted only for a quaian-tlu- e

hospital and should not hate been
used as a camp-fo- r 10.000 men awaiting
traiu'poitatlon to Cuba.

AS TO NPUSCS

Woodbuiy Is It pmp-e- r
to eiltleise the department foi not

hating employed temale nuises sooner
than It did?

Di. Gieenlcuf I think not. Geneial
Stenibeig, and I agree witlt him, did
not believe that the firing line was
the place for a woman. In the hos-
pital the women nuises rendeied ex-
cellent set vice, but at tho fiont theto
was no place for them.

tlential Dodgo asked of the i until-lio-

of the tinnspoits leaving Tam-
pa 101 Cuba and Dr. Gleenlrnf unlil
they weio dieadfully oteiciowded. llo
could not suv that tho oveieiowdlng
was not a inllitaiv necessity, but It
wa- - certainly tuoii,j Hum a snnltuiy
point of tioiA.

Datid J. Coss. a piltuiu of the st
leg'iiient. who wuh took for his oni-pa-

at Camp Uhitlt, us a sein i.il sum-
ming up of his cxperieneo said- -

"It was all pretty ruunh Nothing
went light. It was some units ineom.
pi'ti-ney- , but T don't know whose.
When wo leit Camp Hlatk at 1 o'clock
r.c weio k-- moving about doing

nothing and then foued in spend all
night In the tar sheds at Long Island
city, bocausn some one had bliimlc ied
und so It seiit on all thu time '

Hh did not guimble at the Sun .limn
lull e.xpeilente because) It was so

the other dlscomfotts he suld
weio not.

Questioned by Captain Howell, floss
suld ho slept In th open air in Cuba
for twelvo days, because liu had no
tent. Tiieie were two hospital tents.
Thren officer of hlv romiMIiv took un

of these tents for their own accom-
modation.

William Hamilton Homy, whose son
served us a uilvate In Company 11, of
the Seventy-ti- l st leglinent. during the
campaign, told of a. visit to u'uiuu
Wlkoft In search of his son, who was
sick. He found him ll lug un the bine
giouud In a tent. The olllters' tents
Weie all llooicd.

nicluuel W. IIeni, the son, was
called. He was taken sick jutr the
eurieiider of Santiago. Speaking ol
the tlcatiueiil he iceelved from the
tinny suigeons in Cuba, Henry said
that they did the best they could and
tieated eveiy one utlke.

NO DISTINCTION IN TUKAT.MIINT.

"In fact," he said, "thev made no
distinction In the manner of tientmeut
or In medicine. It was two pills for
a fever nnd tluee pills fen a biokuu
urm."

Heniv i etui ned fifnn Cuba In tho
tiauspoit Giand Dm hess. Immedlutu-- 1

on landing at Montauk Point, on
Aug. It;, lie went to the detention hos-
pital. With some of his comtntles he
was assigned to mine new ttnts In
the hospital.

When asked what he lecilteel lei eat
he said: "I suppose they forgot us. We
did not get unythl'.ig until the next
day. when an ouleily gate us some
soup. A HUigenu visited us nt noon.
lie made u iui-so- r Mimluatiou of us
and said he woule.' send us medicine
Imniedlutelj Th medicine did not
tenth us until hi to at night."

Mis Maiy Mf n, of West Pifty-lli- st

Htieet, was the Inst witness of the
day. She hael been at Camp Wlkoff
In chaige of a elltlslon of the Woman's
War Keller association. She said the
men nt Cump Wlkoff had sufteied
gieatly and had been 111 treated. When
Geneial Dodge told her that the men
had testified that they weie not badly
tieated and had not been neglected at
Camp Wlkoff, Mis. Mnnson decimal
that if they s0 teMlflod they had said
what was not true.

ATTACHMENTS FOR

BANK CASHIERS

Judge Goidon Decides Against Mont-gomc- iy

and Stone in the Quay
Case.
Philadelphia. Not. IS Heroic Judge

Goidon, In the quaitci sessions court
today, District Attorney Giaham ask-
ed for and was gianted attachments
for the an est for contempt of couit
of William Montgomeiy, cashier of the
Allegheny National bank, of Pltts-bui- g.

and Steten II. Stone, cashier of
tho Denver Deposit bank, of Heaver,
Pa

In making the application Mr. Gia-
ham stated that Montgomery and
Stone had been subpoenaed to appear
beforc tho giand Jury jesterday to tes-
tify In tho ease of the commonwealth
against Culled States Senator Quay,
his son, Kleharel P. Quay and cc-Sta-

Treasmer Hatwot.ei, v.ho are charged
with conspiracy In the misuse of state i

funds The subpoenaes commanded
the respondents to pioduee certain
books of their lespectlve banks befoie
the giand Jm but they failed to ap-
pear. The lespondents were represent-
ed by counsel In couit today and .Mi.
Htone was himself picsent. Allldatlts
made by .Montgomeiy and Stone were
read In which the contention was made
that they had no light without the
consent of the depositors to expose
their accounts and they stated they
hail lefused to obey the subpoenaes
as they had been ml vised that they
had no authoiitv oi light to remote
the books or papers of the banks fiom
those Institutions

Mr. Montgomery In his affidavit said
ho had been subpoenaed to bring with
him depo'lt slips, tickets, etc., of M.
S. Quay and H. H. Quay for May. July
and August, 18SC, and April. 18SS.

After the nflldatits had been read
cnunsv!l for icspondents nigued nt
length that the light of picscivlng
secret and Inviolate a man's papers and
books was seeiet and only in n pio-ceedl-

actually in coutt could a man
be lequlied'to produce his books.

Mr. Giaham presented argument in
suppoit of his application and Judge
Goidon later In the ddy announced his
decision awarding the attachments
asked for by the district attorney.

It Is stilted that counsel will piob-abl- y

acltise the submission of the
to the piocess of the couit

and then take out a wilt of habeas
coipus for their pioductlon befoie the
supeilor couit and a decision of the
question by that body.

PORTO RICO PROBLEMS.

Assistant Secietaiy Vandeiiip Will
Wiestle wih Them.

Waslit gton. Xov. It tsslstant Krciv-ta- n

1". A. ancle i Up sills tomnrtow
etenhu, foi l'oi to RUo to familial lit him-e- ll

with the lluu.ilnl conditions of tn
Hand, Its pt slb'llllt h nl ltwiiut ami ts
ieiUlrf lilt nts of t xpe ndltuies. One- - of tln
most dlnUuli pi obit inn which presents it.
nelf tor soli lion In coiineitlcii with tho
climgo In sottieigity Is that of tlio cm-reut- y.

It Is the assistant sceielut s Intuition
to glo special nUUi'lcli to this sillilut
with a tl'"" of settl ncilcii on the pait
i f the trcasiuv d putiiieiit. Ills Hist pint
will be .San Juan and attut looking in o
conditions there ho will go uvrilund to
I'liuce, prohibit t.-lll- Maiiuiirr, to
look Into affairs of the launch hank
time Ho (.tpetts to iritilii to Wmn- -

lngton In about a month when he will
render his it-p- t

SCHLEY AMONG FRIENDS.

The Gallant Sailor Is Gieetecl by a
Popular Demonsttation.

J'i del Uk, ld . Ne t. Is. --Adinliul Se tdey
rent hid this tlt.s tod.u and will lerrmin
until Minilnt (siting his ilntltus heie.
UN mining twin tin net of mi lui-n- it

use popular oiitpcniiliu and iRatlnn.
Many htm-e- s weie ilaliuiuly tlccoia.el,
tin Pinch and othu bells ol the tit
t.tMC 1 1 niv. anil thousands tiitln-re- nt the
depoi to t lite i the gall int mil' r

V ptiblle itceptlon will, im gixei) In ins
honor loiuorrow ulalit and he wi be t

diiilrg his stay at ihe home ot
ills itiiiylu, Ml i .Mji (IcliKfioro, ol tiiN
eitt

Piist Spanish War Pension.
WasliliiKtan, Not It -- Ciiiniiilsstoiier

RtailM. of thu lieislou otllce, uotllleil sice-iel-

Aler today that .Icso T. liate.i.
of the Frcoiicl L'nlttd Blutts urlllleiv, it ho
lost pmt of Ida upper lip In ihe Wist In-
dian cunipaittn, has bun awaulecl tho flint
peiislou on account of tho hpuulsh war.
Tho president nnd thu seeretuiy of war
P"lltl 1W.t Ml) !mt.49t lit tllltf fOMi

PREPARING TO

KILL SILVERISM

CONGRESS RIPE FOR POSITIVE
GOLD LEGISLATION.

Senator McBtide, of Oiegon, Eager
to Initiate It Wants Government

Obligations Made Payable in Gold

Only The Political Refoim of the
West Kansas Redeemed to Sound

Money.

Washington, Nov. IS Senator e,

of Oregon, who Is one of tho
Hist western senators to teaeh Wash-
ington, bultetes that tho Republican
successes on the Pacific slope will be
duplicated in 1900.

"Ilolh on the Pacific coast and In the
Interloi states," he says, "the campaign
for sound mone has been gi owing con
stantly. 1 consider the slate of Kan-
sas us ledeemed to the Republican
paity, and the tote In the iielghboilng
states that hate foimerly been for fiee
slltei Is teiy eiuouiaglrig."

"Your people all want this gottin-ine- nt

to keep the Philippines.'"
"Yes, we aie alt expansionists. 1 do

not want to attempt any of
the tieaty with Spain befoie It Is pre
sented to the senate, but I mat s.iv
peisonully I think the war has Im-

posed duties upon us In our lelutlons
with those islands that will not wai-ui- nt

us In letting them go now."
Senator McHlldu states that he Is In

favor of an extta session If It Is Im-

possible to tiunsact all the neeeai
business befoie Mulch 4.

' I wish to emphasize," said the sen-

ator, "the Impoitance of monetary leg-
islation thnt will pt event the lecui-ren- ce

ot any 'endless chain.' The vot-- ei

s in Oregon and clsewheie In the
west hate Indicated their allegiance
to sound money. In Kebru.u y, ISIS, I
cat't the only tote fiont the Pacific
coast in either house against the siier
bill. It Is a mattei of some Dilde to
me that eter. Republican tote fiom
the Pacific c,out In the next congress
w ill be for sound money.

"I held then that the west was just
as much Interested In sound money as
the east, and theie could be no such
thing as one kind of money for the
east and a different kind of money for
the west. These Ideas hate been gain-
ing giouud In the west, and we want
legislation that will iissuie us a stable
cunency based absolutely and with-
out any equivocation on the gold stand-ai- d.

"It Is one of the most satisfactory
featuies of the tecent elections," added
the senator, "that a huge Republican
majoiily will coutiol the senate after
next Match. That makes it ceitaln
that no free silver legislation can bo
pnssed for sK or eight teais. Never-
theless as the law stands ow. It would
bo possible for a fipe silver president
to put this country on a silver stand-ai- d

within a week after his inaugma-tlon- .
The lnw prut Ides for the pay-

ment of ceitnln government obliga-
tions In cither gold or slher, and by
eliieetlug payments In silver, which the
piesldent undoubtedly hns authotlty to
do, the sllverltes could establish il-
licitly their propaganda, and eten If
the house were Republican It would
be unite difficult to ihange the lnw.

"Theiefote, I think we should enact
some positive legislation to establish
a stable cuuenct I nui in fat or of
this legislation Just as early as other
men tan be found In eongiess willing
to take it up I would make a begin-
ning nt the appioaehlug session.

"If the law was made posltlte about
the pajment of government obligations
In gold, the tountiy Is secure against
the acts of a fiee silver piesldent."

CRASH ON THE ROCK ISLAND.

Twenty-Tw- o Men Are Moie or Less
Injured.

Wilton, Ja . Not 1B men
weie mote or less Inji.itd In two lailwnt
wrecks neat heie it di y dining a heaw
fog. In a bend cud fi eight collision on
tho Rock Island ut Moscow, Rrakcma i
John Donrnuo was fatally hult. Iir.'k --

man Marshall Miller hail n U--g broken.
Three other trainmen weio -- eiJomdj

Donahue did not long surt It e." UN
Injured coiniiiiles are being cared lor nt
the Hotel J.udlrw 1 eio bv the couipam's
surgeons Just after the Moscow m

a construction train which left heie
to clear the wieck failed to see the stop
signal dlsplajeil ut Willi n. Th" t ou-
st luctlon train had on bo ird about twent.-men- .

Ini hiding section men anil tltlzens
of Wilton going to the scene of the Mos-
cow wreck. Of this number setentePii
were itioio or less serlouslj Injured hut
none weio Killed.

Conductor Roberts of Rock Island, tis
li.itllv crushed. Tho llrcinaii of the fust
rnnll. John Nelswangir. of Uatenpoit,
was baillv injuiesl by Jumping fiom his
engine. Tho oil.tis Injuied inelude Wlll-lu- n

Melntyie. Kg hiokui, and 1'iank
Anken, leg and aim luoken.

TO SELL THE CANAL.

Maiyland Will Diop Inteiest in the
Chesapeake and Ohio.

Raltlmoie Nov is The lioaid of pub-li- e

wolKs toil iv decided to soil nil tho
of the Mate of Mailund In the
1'htsapcuko and Dhlo canal. Tills

Inleioct ha.c icki the state lu oun wax or
iinotliei about $2ri.iAiJoil. but Its present
tuluo Is ludi terminate as it Is now hi iho
h i.ids of leceltets.

It Is mule-stoo- d tint lodu's nt tlon was
mken fo tlm ptu pti-- t' of enabling the im.
t.nioie and Ohio rerig uiUutluii inan.u.crs
to obtain a title to llio ptoperty and to
u it l ."Ml cctlon with tho pirsrut t) --

tern.

Tilp of the Kasngi.
I'lilladi'lphla Not. IS The Japanese

consul In this city this uf li moon 'e.
rtlted a (eh gram datid Pltiuouth. I.'ng-lan-

f i oui Captain Kashuwahaia. ot tho
Jupanest cruiser Kusiml leuuitly com-
pleted at Ci.mi.s. Milng lint his nldii
had atilted at that port in loute to NV.t
Castle on Tine, whete ihe AlliNtiongs
wl.l place liu ipius on In aid

Sttipping ContiACtor Dead,
llatltton. I'a. Not to -- Rhus Hhk the

will known snipping ccitiactor. who lar
ihe p ist twentt teats has supoit istd
htilpplug woik at man: of the lolUuies
III Ihe nilthiniltc coal iti;ouv, died slid-dui- ",

heie this inoinlug of apo)ilex whlk
icelinliig In u chair at IiIh home.

Steamship Anivuls.
New Vuik. Nov. is. Clou it (I: I'nibili,

l.ltoipoolj La Chumpagne, Hutui; l'urnt
llhniuiclc, Naples und Uenca. ijouthauip-toi- i

Anlteili riltPlaiiU, Neiw Yoik for
Antwerp, Liverpool Arlvul: Nom.icllc,
V.tt Voi L

TUB NEWS THIS M0KXINU

Weather Intlkiitloni 1oJy: i

Uln.

1 Genei ul Orate Sltuitloti HUts In the

War Investigating Coiniulsslnn Hits In
New York.

Cane ot Spain's Kiuilcui.
Dun's Ret lew of Tliide.
Congles Ready to Kilt SilterNtn.

2 Genttal Whltnej's Weekly News
liudgpt

rinnuclil and Commercial.
2 I.ociil -- Religious News ot tho Week.

Diam.itlc Natal Incident.
1 Rdlteil.il.

Comimiil ut the )'!ss. ,

5 Sin lid ned l'eisonal.
Her Point ol View.
Alusle il QiuMlnn IJox.

ii Local Drti.ll of Reciillts I.eatt-- tot
the South.

Com I Pur rulings.
7 l.nial-- 1 nigo Audience Hears Rev. Dr.

CoiiwpII.
Mauled 111 Pai-of- f China.

i l.oi nl West Scuinitm and Subiub.in.
U Nitts Round About Si lantern

Ii) Journal of a Tom hi Mt lie RugliinJ.
ltuntliir," on the Dybrii t.

11 Sunday Si In ol I.i soti for Toinoiiott.
l.uw und Pioertlnie In Pension Claims.

1J Tee M-- Killed on t lie Ptniisjl-tuul- u

In .Irisev tv'lt
IluopenhiKs of Dlliur.oin UotoilKh.

BUSINESS IMPROVED

BY ELECTION RESULTS

Payments Thtough Clearing Houses

the Laigest Ever Known Boom

in the Trades.
New Yntk. Nov. IS It. i Dun A:

Co.'s weekly let lew of tiade will say
tomoriott

The situation Is ileal or and the
In business, which was ex-

pected after the election, has begun.
Payments thiought leal lug houses aie
tar the laigest ever known, for the
week 37..: per cent, luiger than last
jcar, nnd ".1.0 per cent linger than lu
ISO.'. The glass woikers have lesumed,
the antlnnclte coal output is lie.it v
nnd much beond the piesent capacity
of inailcets, the tioubles In Illinois coal
mines have been settled, and the new-strik-

e

ot shoemnkeis In Mailboio,
Mass, Is now the only labor hliulianco
of any consequence.

It Is noteworthy that In spite of all
changes the pi Ice of spot wheat has
but sllghtb t hanged. The exports for
the week, flour Included, hate been
.I.PiiS.TCS bushels fiom Atlantic ports,
against S,'Jt7,34 last eai, and fiom
Pacific ports 988,093 bushels, against

last year, making In all for two
vteeks of November, 9,3l'.331 bushels,
ngalnst 9,939,801 last year. Such

leate wide loom for ctmjectuie as
to the Influences governing the pi Ice,
but with 10,337,311 bushels received ut
western points during the week, and In
two weeks 20,2fil,3.'fi bushels against

last year, It can no longer be
said that westcin supplies Uneaten to

un shoit
Corn exports also exceed last veai's.

amounting for the week to 2,993 720

bushels ngalnst 'J.TJ.'.tfT last year, and
for two weeks of November have been
Tt.O'O.O'il ngalnst 7.197.03S last yeai Hiuh
shipments nfter tho middle ot Novem-
ber go far to wan ant the belief that
the foreign demand for this ginln Is
destined to bo greater than has been
expected.

Weie It possible It would be giatlfv-In- g

to say that a little stionger de-

mand for cotton, making the pi Ice ."..!7

cents ngalnst B.31 a week ago, hael a
solid basis, but southern maikets

the fuc t that the closing of
many mills here and nbioad, owing to
excessive stocks of goods on hand, does
not offer blight piomlse. Ciop pros- -
pen ts appear so good thut. even at the
extreme low pi ices tiuoted, theie Is a
little pncouiagemenl for advance In
view of the heavy stocks held heie and
abroad. Cndei the aiiangement be-

tween the mills, seveial have stopped,
while otheis have stalled this vvtvV,
and the production of goods has not
nuclei inlly changed. A lueak In
bleached goods bleaks pievlous ici-otd- s,

but in general the demand

The- - woolen iiiauufucliiieis huvu
gained In oideis foi the coming sta-so- n

which justifies the heavy buvlng
of miitei litis lecently seen, and there
aie seveial outers for speedy dellVel,
but the demand Is huge and mm h
mac bine i Is still waiting Idlv. While
sales of wool at the tlnee chief iiuit-ke- ts

weie heavy, 28,231, MO pounds In
tluee weeks against JO.CviJ.'HU last eii',
(mil 17,103.100 in 1SP2, they include two
luige sales tor expuit, tuveilng 3,000,000
pounds ot Montetldo and Aiistinllau
wool at It! anil 18 tents lesptc tlvelv,
which make tltaier tin- - fact that in Ices
asked by holders heio aie leluthely
high. Some concessions !(t ibiiaclt,l-phl- a

follow those at Boston, though
the maiket Is, on the whole, steaclv.

Ium Is In bigger demand all the
time, and Ml pioductlon steadily in-- ci

eases, and at I'lttsbuig Ressemer pig
Is slightly low en .it tlO 10. the new as-

sociation being under sold. Oideis tor
plates aio be) nnd all ptecedeut.

iiiateiiul tor tais, btldges. vcs.
sels and woik of alt soils, and stun.
till It I Woik Is seasoillllil) illlot, though
the mills have much ahead, while in
hats the demand Is tou-ldeia- bet
tor at I'lttsbuig, vtlih oi tiers for ma.
teilal of six thousand cms at Chicago
Some winks at the eust (lie shoi t of
outers and pi Ires me held biuk. Tho
espt i latloll Is that the pioposed tall
association will meet un nMieiiiolv
he.it. v demand foi the next te.u, espei --

lallv for tinllct lines, hut It Is stated
that pi ices it III not be advanced above
(Jo ut the1 east mill V.'l ut chiwiKo in
Ium piodtii is the- - next will piobahlv
he u iccoid blinking )eai.

KailtiifS for the week have lioeii
lu the I'nltetl States against 2i7 last
)ear. and Jii lu Caiuuht against .!.' hist
)eui

Dloodhouuds oil HIb Tiail,
O,, Nov. IS. nille ix and cit-

izens ot MudlsouvIlle, with bloodhoilliiN.
have bet n scuuhliig all day lor the un-
known negro who lust night UHxuu.ted
buxlo Williams, white. Alt the haunts
in tills city haw lun Fc.iiched In tula.
L) itching Is i xoet t t f tho negro Is
caught and Idomllitd,,

PHILIPPINE
SITUATION

IS CRITICAL

An Important Despatch

Received from Ad-

miral Dewey.

ILOILO IS IN DANGER

Unhappy Euiopean Residents Ask
American Piotection Which Can-

not Be Gianted Under tho Rules
of War and Fiovlsions of the Pro-

tocol Immediate Effect of This
State of Affniis May Be to Hasten
the Action of the Pails Confet-enc- e.

Washington, Nov. IS News of a
mixed e hui nc let- - tume to the navy di
paitinent today fiom Admlutl Dewey
touching tilt- - situation In the Philip-
pines The udmlinl sent two of his
vv ui ships, the Charleston and the Con-
cord, 'nine time ago, to the .soutliwuiel
fiom Manila to use ci lain whether tiieie
was until In the lepoits that the

hail exlendeel their activities
in that dliectloii. Today he cabled us
follows:

M inlla. Nov. IS, ivij.
Setretiuv Navv. Wasblngton:

Chai lesion and Cone old ai lived today
fiom Hollo. (ilass reports that tho en-th- o

Nlaud of Pun ly N lu possession or
the Insurgent e. except llolio, which Is de-
fended bv mm) SpanNh troops. All foreign
eltl7ens theie bog for Amcilcau piotet-tl-ou

The Mum) ol s tins declareil
liulepenileiice and desire t American

(Signed) l)evv'e)

Olass Is the commander of the Char-
leston. So jar nothing has been done
by the admlnlstiatlim ton aid curbing
the lnsuigents In their opeiations save
verbal lepri'sentations fiom the Amerl-ta- n

commandeis to Agulnaldo, In
whlth It has been pointed out to him
thaMt would be good policy. In view
of the piohablllty ot the nnno'cntloii of
the Islands to the United States, to
pursue a course that would not be ob
noxious to the Culled States, but the
situation Is now icgarded to bo criti-
cal. As far as the Spaniards1 are con-
cerned, pel hups, thev can be left to
take cine ot themselves, but the foi --

clgn lesldents at Hollo are differently
regarded The dlflleulty lu the situa-
tion Is that with the best ot intentions
to Intel vene to protect the Europeans
and other forelgneis and to save the
t Ity of Hollo, the second in Impoitance
In the Philippine gioup, from looting,
the I'nlted States foi cos appear to be
stopped, undoi the niles of war, fiom
moving fiom their position. Such 's
the eonsti notion plated upon the clause
In the protocol i elating to a suspen-
sion of hostilities.

nrrwT at pvris.
The Inimedi-il- e elfeet ol this state ot

nlfalis may be to hasten action In tho
Palis conference, for It is only by th
tetmlnntlnn of that tiibunnl that Un-

united States can come to the lellef
of the beleugined Spanlauls in Hollo
ami othei points.

It is said, row ever, that a total
at Palis may lestilt lu

speedlei action than If the commi-
ssioner agieed upon the main pi'nol-ple- s

of the Philippine ec-slo- for lu
.such tase stvti.il additional session!
probably would bo iciiulied In older
to auaiige the details of the tieaty.
It Is now thought to be ceitaln thut
tluiciuunisisoiiiita meeting next Mon-
day or Tuesday will do one ot two
things, namely, either agtee to the ces-
sion of the Philippines or note a

and dissolve the meeting,
for the administration Is i.ot disposed
to initiate any fm titer delay and has
so instituted the I'nlted States eommls-Hlon- c

rs Th" latter sent a long cuble-gia- m

today in ciplie r. Tie dec Ipheilug
occupied the entile olllclal clay and
meantime theio weio Illinois touching
th- - ivtuie oi Its contents. As a mat-
ter ot fait it wus nothing moie than
ii vei hose statement nt tho SpanNh
side if the case relating to the Philip-
pines Theio was a ienew.il of the at-
tempt to take Issue with the Uneilonu
cciiit"iitlun as to the meaning of tho
ptotocol elans" lelatifo to tho dispos-
ition of the 1'hllipplues, and much
eiuihblli g. .in ompaniid by quotations
fiom Punch. Spanish and othei Huro-pta- n

anguug In the elloit to clenion-stl.i- te

to the Auiei leans Just vvliut an
bullish woi I might moan. Tho latter

will take no not lie of this kind ot hair
splitting plei. but at tnnioi low's meet-
ing will tall mi the Spanish e ominls-sloiiei- rt

to make unswci to the Anier-- !
un pioposlllon to t -- de the Philip-

pine, piobnbly allowing until Monday
or Tu-siJ- aj oi I) for ,i llnal and lespou-sl- v

uiitwer to that point.

VOLUNTEERS COMING HOME.

Transpoit Minnewaska Sails fiom
Poi to Rico with Engineeis.

l'once, Island of I'm to Rh o, Not. IS.
The tiauspoit .Minnewaska, with the

Ihst engineeis and ifpiesentutlves of
the Red Ciuss sot f t) on boaid, left
heie todti) fm homo, via Cuaulcu.

Governor's Troop Mustered Out.
I lull Hun i. Nit Th lioveiuul'a

tiouii was nni-uii- tt not iIMh at lu noon by
Cuptiiln A. It Pu.son. f S. A. The mop
wtv, p.ild olf hi sums lunging trmii 's;
to (Ci) All tile intiillius aie atcuunteit
fm none hut lui, ilPti mi,l itw having lietni
sti k The Hoops was iiiiislued Into the.
I iillrd Statt s uti'f last Apill ul iloii'it
ijietuu und leiuuied to llaiilsburg sixty
llUS llt'i lioiii 1'ouo tit u

WEATHER FORECAST. t
T"
4-- t uslihutoii, Not lv rmpcHot
f foi nwluulit ',, i rtilll -

s-- s)Ivaiiln. lulu loP, . d tan St- -
f- - uiihi) . Sundnt fun " . ml pox- -

- slldy liluli fust i' o ' lo foiuh- -
west winds.
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